Resin fillings are made of ceramic and plastic compounds. Because resins mimic the appearance of natural teeth, these fillings have been used in front teeth for years.

In the past 10 years, technology has improved enough to allow the use of resin material in posterior or back teeth. Still, many dental plans don’t cover resin fillings in teeth that aren’t visible in a smile, or dentists choose not to use resins for one or more of these reasons:

- With more durable resin material available for only a decade, resins haven’t stood the test of time in teeth where grinding and chewing result in heavy wear; on the other hand, the durability of amalgam fillings (commonly known as silver) is well documented — the average life span of amalgams is 8 to 10 years, but many last 20 years or more.
- Amalgam is one of the best filling materials when dentists need to place fillings in areas of the mouth that are difficult to keep dry, such as molars (back teeth) or cavities below the gumline. For resin fillings, the prepared tooth must be completely dry when the material is being applied and cured.
- Resin costs more than amalgam, which can make the cost of the service higher than for a comparable amalgam filling.

For these reasons, the majority of dental health carriers pay for coverage of resin fillings in teeth that are visible in a patient’s smile. For example, virtually all of Delta Dental’s plans cover resin fillings on the teeth where their cosmetic benefit is critical: the six front teeth (incisors and cuspids) and on the facial (cheek side) surfaces of the next two teeth (bicuspids).

When an enrollee whose plan limits resin fillings to front teeth receives a resin filling on a back tooth, industry practice is to make an allowance toward its cost. The allowance is based on the dentist’s fee for the equivalent amalgam filling. The enrollee would then be responsible for the remainder of the cost.

Deciding which type of filling to use is a decision best made by the patient and dentist, taking into account the size and location of the cavity, patient history, cosmetic concerns and cost.
Why do 54 million enrollees trust their smiles to Delta Dental?

• More dentists
• Simpler process
• Less out-of-pocket

Free Newsletter

Get the latest in oral health with Dental Wire, our bi-monthly e-mail newsletter. Sign up at deltadentalins.com/oral_health
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Delta Dental includes these companies in these states:
Delta Dental of California – CA
• Delta Dental of Pennsylvania – PA & MD
• Delta Dental of West Virginia – WV
• Delta Dental of Delaware – DE
• Delta Dental of the District of Columbia – DC
• Delta Dental of New York – NY
• Delta Dental Insurance Company – AL, FL, GA, LA, MS, MT, NV, TX, UT

If you’ve got questions about oral health, be sure to check out our website at deltadentalins.com for answers.

To help you and your family keep your smiles healthy, we’ve compiled an extensive library of articles on oral health topics from amalgam fillings to x-rays and just about every oral health topic in between.

Mouth-Body Connection
• Diabetes and oral health
• Heart disease and oral health
• Men’s oral health
• Oral cancer
• Osteoporosis
• Pregnancy and oral health
• Stress and oral health
• Tobacco use and oral health

Preventive Care
• Brushing and flossing
• Dental cleanings
• Fighting bad breath
• Fluoride
• Nutrition and oral health
• Choosing and caring for your toothbrush

Emergency Care
• Dental care when traveling
• Handling dental emergencies

Kids & Teens
• Baby bottle tooth decay
• Children’s oral health
• Eating disorders
• Teens’ oral health

Seniors
• Dental care of Alzheimer’s patients
• Dentures
• Seniors’ oral health

Dental Treatments
• Amalgam and resin fillings
• Braces
• Dental implants
• Dental x-rays
• Sealants

Conditions
• Dry mouth
• Mouth sores
• Sensitive teeth
• TMJ

How healthy is your smile? Take our online quizzes to find out!

Visit the Oral Health & Wellness section on deltadentalins.com to take the following quizzes:
• Dental Cavity Quiz
• Gum Disease Quiz
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